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^l?y 3^al)4t)ifK gyyimjg>
' J'T ''"''^•— "•« '^^-lem (Mav,.) (.../^niu ha. hilI.ertounhcMrd of, aodevi.ieotlvilic rcsuii ol thr ou-r.r..|>e.I C.Hlrutia pafM^rs lu the- bc'tjinnint: orV;u,uai.v. nence of tiie French in Italy. The Cahinel ul TurinIM^ India <,a/^-tie tinUiH that tJM. Choh-ra M«mIm«, which alwayn an* i,. concert uiih i!,at of \ icnn:.. has'

Um..Mndh.e,. according lo a corre.po-idrnr. had hcen dinary levy ol mc. fur ii» navy ihronghuut the stale o<Imt in conH..,).wnce. It had also made iu appearance ai *-..,.:. ...wt :- : i
;."^.. ..n :.^

. : ' „ '

r uliiih (;>•! ii,iU..» S. S. \V.) and iheadjuinini/ villa|»«.s.

H. M. diip Ciiinet hijd laH'ly arriv.d fVnin Nev* Sonth
Hales, haviftt; relumed from hei interestint; exjiedirion ef
reniovini/|he «7 inhal.iianf^ of* ritcairnN Island luOtaheit.
•* li will he rniiemlMrred," sayi the i.'alcutla C;a/,<-ile,
•* thai ihe Mmineert «(i|>|die<l ih. mn^dves with wivt-J

^^i,

fn.ni ihi<4 |>lanil lx-f'.»re ^nin" to \*n ciiirn, and two ul" the

(jenoa, and U niaiinin>(and anui/it'all it<t ships ul' war.

The Au:,'Hhuiijh (;ixeire of the iJfith instant, contains
tlie following :—-" Private accounts troni Cohleutz of the
I'lth instant, slate that three vessels arrived there on the
I'Jth wiihahout >(M> cmiL'rants, {>ari!y from Bad- n and
partly from the (;raniJ I>ui hy nffrs.se. They are on
their way to North Vfnenca. The convocation of the
state* of \V«*iinar has been postponed till autumn." Let
ters from Vienna rd" the 'ilst instant, qnoto Metallics,

wonnMi whM Hccoinpanied the Mniiiit-^rs returned in th<
I ransporis lo the place .,f their hirlh. The imeiin.r he- i .. " ' **'' ...-o.,», .,„u,i; .ml-

l«»«'en them and their relatives is descrihed as aimusi lu-
'^''' '*'^'' ^'^*"^'- ^' ^^ ^^'^^^

'
'^'*'<* ^•»"'

l"-»" ^'t-'Ht^*-

di^ro»l^.'* - -

r./A,//M, Ihrcmhrr 11.-While the MonlaveeM in
l.^iwer »en.^»il are so ariivn an.l d,.nL'er<M.s thai hoisr, fo„t
and artillery, are Hem out against them, the din of disim-
h.ince IS romiiij/ down tout from the farther quarters of
tlie enipiie.

VV.- arc compelled to admit that ihf-re \% r\ Prowlnc he
f lli:il ull'..:.... «, 1- • .. .

'^

J''r<iNi tilt Jamaica Courant.
Wo have been requested by a iMerchanl of this City to

puhlidi the fullowiut: translation :

—

From tkt /{turuta (iinummntt fiazettc, 2-\d l\h.
An absence of a linv days in the counlrv prevented the

Lditor from noticinjj certain publications "in the Jamaica
(•oiirant of :^;M and '>Mx of December, nianv coriies of
lUllK-ll I....... I.. .1 .• • . . * . '

Cy- Every puson about to Uace thtst 1,1^,
havui{r rrsided thtreinfur the .pact ofjnt^j, J

'' *^'''

Hive security at the Secretarfs Ojficr^ or put L T'^
""^

said OfueJor.nrF.,:^ n.vs prerious to hisdrpaZ7'^
"

ter whith, at any time during *OKiv-nvt ua
"^''^-^'

may be ubtaimd, "* ^ ^^^d

NAMFS OF ri:K80Xs
ABOCT TO oarAI.N ncK.TS kok ukp.kt.,,.

i;i«/.al.etl.
S„|i,va,

J^n'dy JuluHon
>>• »• AlfXiwiJer
'^I'ss Dennis
^<«ri»h Jt.tcJH.o

<''•<>• f^. Kor
^iisi<Mn;.hfi;,rrt.p

t:^^\ \
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«i)<i kept his fious« aiKil gjwk'nqoiie mJuiral. Tow^nli* tblit a L<-gaiion frum (;«»loinbii| shall be |>er(j«!iuari7
"

evciiiiig iKera wrrcsoiae u>ertiirt>9 of arcoHiuiodgtiori urn tfiHiuil near the iluly Ap4rstolical Chair. The ul Ja"
both iides, whk-h pui an *^nt! to (he fniuj,'. Ni'XT day il beVirw ihus

:

'^ **"••

raineci vnjlcnily. Sir R. Chuuh unnu to Xauplia, to visit
j

Cori^tidenng that it is PX|)eilient to maintain a L^gw
Jjir S. Cainuni^; he returned to Aitioji next morning, and

;
near the JSacred Apostolical Cliair, in order to cuir

***"

pryVlously (•> his t-rtieriifj; tho town, firing ffyain coninirnc-
f
the eUMe«t relatiwis with lUo cuiuuiun father of tlte f^L

(STT W« huXv to infM^in tHir rnii.kjfii. that our rd.tiL'a-
^.j^ ^ut »ifh jjrtatcr fierc.'ss than on tin; 2^Ul. The ' ful, that lie may seasonably provide fur the spiritual

'

aficae Xga

lion (jj l)iv wurdiies composing the force of the ** <jrei*t

i'loli>tiu</,'* has iMieu of considerable itervice, aitlicy have

crept into tlieir iioles, and urn as still as inice ; therefore,

He Ifllve nothing iifw tfiN<ctfrning tiicu).

eo, out wirn jiremcr iierci.«s'« uiun uu *iiv- <.*»i. i nc lui, mai uc hki^ a«.u3wii<iiji^ ^iwiur; lur inespnitual ni» •

(Japodislrian, or as it is caHed, the (iovernment party, ha«l siiies of the (Jrenadian |>eople, who rfre su disOnouf j^
increast>d its ariiller y to six gons. The hiss on their side for th»*ir pioty^and so greatly desire to maintain lUo ,

•

His Majesty's ftfiip Ariadrje, (2H,) ("aptjiin Phillips, ar-

rived yesterday morning from the Bay of Honduras, hav-

ing u/i bo^nl the I lead-Quarters of liie 2d West India

was, however, niiich (jrealer than on thai of ihe libeiaLi,

who, beiiiK short of aunmirtition, «'i>idined themselves to

acting on tlie defensive from their (|uatlcrs. Their op

ponenis were supplied with Hnnnnnitiun by Admiral Ri

card, from the Russian ships of war. Several houses
|

law relative to (-^liarles \. and hfs f;imilv,

of their faith ;u» they leceived it from their fathers Ar^

Prom La Prance Xouvellt, of 23^/ March
The I'hanibiT of l*i.'ers has a^rreed to the

were knockeil dovin liy the artillery, others set on fne
;

the rest, with the shops <ind hazaat, pillaged by the troops,

Kr..'imeiit,--c<Mtfisting of tiie (jrenarjier company, uodei |

^^•"« l^'cakinif Into the ^ine stores, and getting drunk, a

wild scene of bacchanalian horror followed ; sallying into

the Roumeliot quarter, mi<ny ot them lost their lives.
llw command of Ijieol. and Adjutant Klliott. The co-

lours were shortly after landed at the n»rw Rarrack wharf,

where a delaclnm'ntof the Regiment, under the command
uJ Captain .Mr Vicar, was drawn up to receive them.

The detachntcnl was then marched ofT, accompanied by

till* hand, to the house of Lieut, ('ul. I'attison, in whose

bands the colours were lodged in due form.

—

C/a(>iain Col-

lins, Paymast<-r of liie Regiment, also arrived ut the same

tiuM*.

The shiop IJob, TenniHon, iimsler, eight days from

Mi>htt«;, arrived yMerday, brinifini; us newspaper-^ frmn

ihHt I'dace totiM" 12th instant, whjch contain Harre (pri-

vate) dates to ihi' 5th ultimo.

The Cholera, it is staled, is making great havoc at Paiis,

4H3 cases baviuy been nporUuJ, and 183 dcfalhs, up to llie

rvenoig of the Hml (d April

The Roumeliots have lost six killed and nine wounded
;

the (government troops had forty killed and sixty wound-
ed ; what number uf the iieacefid inhabitants sutfered, we
have not ascertained. Several women were killed by

•frenades thrown by ilie artillery. On JSaturday, the 24lh,

the R(»omeliots findiftg theii position untenable without

artillery, retreated on Corinth, where they found the

Inmses shut up or deserted ; they behaved with great nio-

deiation, niolestin^ no one, and paying for what they re-

ceivoil. Along with the Roumeliots went Coloiti, one of
the Government Triumvirate, who seceded from his un-

wise colleagues. On the same day Agostinu ('apodistri-

as; with the remains of llie Government, and the troops

took up tlieii (piarters in .Nauplia. On arrivint; at (/urinth

the Deputies proceeded to appointint; an administrative

(iovernmcnt, nominating for that purpose Conduriottis,

Zaimes, and Colelti, inviting at the same time Prince
Mavrocordato to the situation of .Secretary. The first oi

The foHowing, it appears, wa. copied froru a ,,,,,,,,
•j'''**^'* •>^';"j'«l;V '»'•' ^^^^^^^^^

, 1 . »• i. . I

Irom itoumclia ; Irince Mavrocordato is Irom Conslanti-
Journal oJ 2d ultimo ; but we must confeia, that wn do nople.
not place the most implicit confidence ufMin that jwrt of il !

" By a messenger which arrived on the 28ih, we learn

that the Roumeliots had proceeded to occupy Megara and
the passes into the Peloponnesus ; subsequently the head
(juarters wer«j removed to Perachuria,a port in the Kgean
Gulf, where tlwy wail the llydriots and their other

friends tojoin them, (irivas, one of the Roumeliot Chiefs,

relating to llie attack of the combined tWis of Kngland
mnt\ Kra(»c« u|M)n that of Russia, the latter of which is

ie|>«)rtfHJ to have he«n destroyed.

From the Mobile fatriot.

Tlie Havre pafM'rs contain no important political mat-
ler. Under date Vh'nna, 24th March, it is stated that a

report prevailed in that city, that the Russian tnM»ps had
In-en arre»ie«l in their retiti-jade march from Poland, by
orders of governnnnl ; and it was not known to what
rau%<' to atiribuiH this movement. PolamI was stated to be
extr.uiely tranquil; and in no condition for at;itation.

liitrili'ienco from London to the 34hh March, had
re»ich.'d Havre. TUir King of Hollantl had refusi>d defi-
nitively to acfept ut the litraty, whicli had been C(mcocted
for him, with its presful conditions. It was announced
thai Au-tria had ralifie<l il ; and reported that Russia had
reltisid to do so. Cases uf Chidi^ra .>4 ; deaths .'{4.

Cnder date Toulon 27ih March, a cnrrtrsjwMident writes
to die <«drt«)r of tin* Havre Journal that the news which is

cirrulaiiruj at that place, if true, is very extraordinary
Hnd very important ; to wit : the steamboat which brings
Ihe ni-«il from Corsica to I'uulon, rep<tris, that at tlie mo-
ment of dep.uture Irom that Island, a trading vessel from
Livouruf, l»ad announce<l that the Knulish and Krench
divisions had united in an attack upon die Ruv»ian fl«M?t

in tiie Levant, and destroytHi it ! The mtitive of this
unr\pi»ct«'<i JMwlility was, that the Russians bad debarked
previouvly, some trtntps, who joined the army of (.V
locotrooi, and cuinmitted against the French, at a tnoment
when th«5 latter could not prevent, it, an aggression of a
•iiiiilar nature.

The Kditor of the Havre Journal states that he has
been assuied that fifteen or twenty thousand persons, will

r»«|Mii to that nt\, from countries Iwtdering on the frou-
li«;r», for the ptiiposo of embarking for tite Cnited States,
during tlieensuiuK summer. Already the («ovt!rnment,
fures*'eiAg the inconveniences atuched to this continual
•migiaiion of porsons, who, for tlie most part, arrive with

had been sent into Maina to bring forward the Spartans.
•* There are now two (iovernments in (ireecc, that of

the (Japodistiian \Mi\y at Nauplia, and that of the liberals

at Peiachoria. Hydra c«»ntinue* strictly blockaded, to

prevent tin; Deputies who had taken refuge there from
reacliiu<» tlie Cunlii>ent ; but it was expected that the

blockade would soon be raised, as the llydriots, under au-
thority from the Administrative Government, at Pera-
clioria, werearn>ing their ships for that purf^ose.

*' Colocotroni an«t his son are represented as wavering
;

if he also secede* from the Triumvirate, Count Agostiiio
•vill then he left alone. It is expected that Sir R. Chuich
will be invited by Uie lilK-ral parly to resume his situation

as Commaml.jr in (Jliief of the (Jreok troops, and the
veteran Miaulisihai of the naval department.

*' Mr. Tricoupy, in coming from Hydra to visit Sir S.
Canning, was taken by a schooner ot the (jovernmeni,
and brought in arrest to Nauplia, but wis ,in speedilv s«'nt

back to the place from whence he came. His Maicstv's
brig Procris »as then sent f«»r him, and he is now wiili the
Vmbassador. It isexj>ect«d that .is soon as the Spartans,
are known to be on their way to join the Roumeliots, that
both parlies will meet, and, by occupying the heights, in-

vest Nauplia, whilst the llydriot ships will take iheir
station before it in the (iult*.

•• The St. ViHUnt^ lirlvidcra, Actaon^ l*rocns and
Alban, were at Nauplia ; also the Russian .\dmiral and
French Conimo4iore, with several of their res^tective ves-
sels.

.^
P'ojectof

took place. After the rqiort of the Due de BroHi,. tl^
deliberations and scrutiny took place, and a lHr"e m i

agreed to the ameiulments f>iopowed by the otf^er Cha I

Thus has ended a <iebate which was lotdvbd up6ii '.y r
'

lious persons as containing the eh (ueofs of fqn,. . >'

lisitms between ihe great powi'rs ot" the State,

The trial of those implicated in the atfairs of tht t ,|,

of Notre Dame concluded on Wednesday. They ,„(, u

acquitted except three—Cunsi.iiTe aiid Dugrtnue wIh
were sentenced to live years' iiii|)risoniuent each* »i,i

Brand to two years. The jirisoners Un the court crvi
" Vive la Lilertt''^'^ Vwe la Uipuhliqut''—^^ iWAa!
pohon Second.'''^

The MessaL'erdes Ghambies says:—'• \W have l)fe

assured that after a long deliheralion yesterday (Wedn»-
day) in the council, il was detided tli.ri an order shofiltl f),

iniinedialely despatched for the .'list regiment to r^-fntfr
Grenoble. This is serious intelligence, but it coinesio us
from such a source that wu do not believe that it can be
contradicted."

The Constitiitionnel says—'* We have received the most
authentic information that the klmpt'ror of Russia wjio

it would seem armsates to himself ihe right of pr6tectiiiJ

all absolute Governments, display(>d the most violent (ji».

satisfaction on receiving the account of the landino of riia

F'rench at Ancona. It is even said that in the first rmh.

ments of irritation he declared not only ihul he woolj
oppose ihe ratillcation of the protocols, but would enter
into no treaty whatever to w hich the French Government
was a parly."

8FAIN AND PORT! GAL.
London

, March Z\.—Wp learn from a private source o«
which we hav« reason to rely, that notwithstanding lUe u-
surances of the Spanish Ministry to the contrary, it i« iutcmb
ed, in ihe event of thr invasion of Portugal krv th** torce.i un-
der the c«)minand of Don IVdro. that ihe Spanish tronps. now
on th«' Irontier, as an army of ohsfrvation, shall entfr Portu-
gal lor the purpose of aiding Miguel in his mdcavours to tp-

lain an usurped crown. Shortly alter the reply of thf Sp-
nish Cabinet to therrrnnnstrancrs of I^ir«l Pahnrrsion a in«*ft-

iuR of the Apostolic Junta was held, at which it was resolrH.
with the direct concurrence of the KniR, that as ih** reiiton«tioa

of the constitutional system in Spam musi inevitahiy folloir

ih«* sncc'ss of D<»n Pedro il was essential for ihr pruteciios

of the throne and the f'lergy, that assistance nhmilil h*- gi*.*!!

to Don Migiipl —This having been unaniinously atjreeil m.
It was snjjprsted that pnVate orders should l)e givrn to lli«

(leneral coimnanding ilo- army of ob>«crvatn>n. lo fni*^ Portu-

Ijal on the tinnmons of the usurper, with in nil iinalion dial

althi>ii|2h it inifEht become ueeessary on the part of llif iMinis-

try to disavow ihc act, the Junta and tht- King would take

especial care to reward theolficers who should by their oIk-

dience to the orders of the Junta, evince their regard lor the

altar and the throne.

It will he asked, perhaps, how a procertling intpndrd to be

kept secret, shoulil be known to us.—We can only rrply thit

the authonty upon which we make it public is too mprc.utlt
lu admit of doubt.

" Malta, February 3.
" By the Cordelia, which arrived on the 2f)ih, fnmi

.Nauplia, we have received letters of the 19th. Sir S.
Canning left Nauplia on the 14th, by land, for Kpi«laiirus.

The Alhan steamer went round to meet him there. The
•iM resmirces, in the trench jH»ris, had prohibited tlw !

•'•f'rf'"" frigate, ihc suite, and King's messenger pieceded
adiHissiori on the Irontier, of all such as did not possess the Amhassatlor to Constantinople.
me«n% of phasing throuuh th-' country, wiib jut beinj: obli- i

'* The liarham fritati., with Mr. Parish, had arrived
' »^-'«i:fi«nce on tlio Islander

goillor»sorl locliarily.inthe way. But it was said this ' on ihe evening of the 14th, in three davs, from Malta ;,
•^•"'•'«i<" «l>alers.

ilMiiMure il».l not prevent these unfortunate (»erson» from ' •! was expecled that she also would sail for Constantinovh'! '
'"'*-' whole of this quoslioo is rather intricate, for in tlie

•rrivmc "i tlie sea ports in the most destitute condition, ' as there u no suiuble residence for His LxceHency on ' ^""^^
P''"''". »^i« Government of Biiemis Ayres has disposeil

and riniaioin)( there soiiirtiuies, a very long time Ufore ^l»ore. i of that ov.t which they had no l.-.»al aothoritv, the K-lk-

LATK AND IMPORT \NT FROM BIENOS
AYRFS.

Nrie York, April 23.—By the brig Montevideo, Cap-

tain Farran, we have receivtrd Buenos Avres pa|M«n to

the Pjtii February, from which we extract some iiiltrc'^-

ing particulars, relative to the Falkland Isle*, which our

readers may H'colli-ct wt-re conterred on Louis \>rnpf,

by llie (tovcrnment of Buenos Ayres, in settlement of

his claims. Captain Duncan, ni' the C S, sh»op of w«r

Lexington, appears to have acted with great pr»»mptne«

and severity, accordini; to lUjie accounts, taking siu""!

for the uetention of ibe

tLe depuruire of a veSMjl. " The llydriots, and other Deputies coo|)ed up there, '''"'^ Islands bein<:a (xvHsossion of the British Crown ;
in

bad contrived to make their esca|»e, and had arri\ed at '*'^ '"*"* place, it remains to be seen, even adniittinK that

Megara. Cenducioitis only had been detained at Hvdra '''*^* ''^''•' "' Fngland be not asserted, how far Bueno*

by his own affairs and the intirmitirs of old age. Miaulis * ^y*** c«»dd couf.r an absolute and sovereii;n cigiit of

was preparing the Uiips in |>«»rt for the purt)«>sr of raising
' "'"ritory on \ ••met, tlie exercise of which might inier<ef«

the blockade. The R«mnieliots had possrssed tbemselve;* '*^''' '*'** a*"cusiumotl pririlcgtts of otiicr nations in fL^hiag

of all Faslern Greece, including Thebes, Talnnti, &,c. ;
' i*'»d tradin«j.

and it was re|>orted that Missilonuhi had opened its gates .

^ *"' proclamation of the Government of Buenos Avws,

them. Tlie desertion of ( a^Midistrias's troops con- i

^"^ ''**' circular address<-d to the different Provinces, tar

GRFFCK.
(Prirate Cnrrrsp^indrnre.)

Mu.TA, January 2.3<l, 18.^2.
On the 90th, His Majesty's brig f'^rrr/ arrived in seven

days from Nauplia. By her we have received letters Id*
Ihe lllh inst.,*from which werxtract tlie following :

" Sir S. Canning arrived at Nauplia on the 2(>th. He i- • -in.WW just in time to witness, but too late to prevent tito un-
'"'"^' ' V^ **' ^^^ '"""^^''y left him on tlir IHih. On ;

'"^'' ^'' '"*^ particulars of this transaction for which

to

»%

happy proceedings at A rgos, which began on the 2 1 St j^ ,

"'<* "'Cbt ot the 10th the Russian Admiral saile.I from '•*^'-* ''"*^™-

is not crrtam what occasioned this ^ifstuibance, but Tt is I

'^•''"Pj'«« ^••^'"'-''«*i«'n on board, after dusk, al»ou; fittv of I

PROCLAMATION,
said that the CajHwIisirinn jwrtv had sent to srrest a person ^^^\ ^'^^^ artillerymen

; his destination was unknown. 1

'^''*' Delesrate Government of the Prov in

fuspectl^ lo hellie carrier of fetters b«-Uveen the Hxdriots •
* ^*^*' "diabitants of Nauplia are under the appreben- Ayres to th»' (>eople.

c.e of Boenos

and Rounndiots. In an affair which tot)k place in the ik>^
' '*'^" ''^ **'*'''^'^' '""^ °^''"-^ ^^'"'''^'^ ^''"'" •^•'^''^ *»**•-' taken! *"«"«>«* Citizens—The official details coIlecie<l by <*»•

lice office, the chief of that department ha.| his hand cut i

"''*"^'*' '" ^^^ *^''^*'* Government, have confirmed th.' truth of the scandalous

off. Tlio (iovernmcnt troops quartere<l in the Tribunal
fire<l a volley from tlie windows on lb<« crowd which
hmoght on a dropping fira of musketiv from tlie h

FROM COLOMBIA.
Boc^otn, March 1.—The Constitution of the State of

acissaid to hive hei-n committed in the Falkland Isiamiv

TIh? Commander of the Cnittrd States ship of war l^»-

ington has invaded, in ibe midst of ilie most proC^*^

ftots, bui he wisely exerted himself to calm the disturbers
ir4„.,^„,. , , . , />

' Homes, or, under deceitt'ul pretences, have be«-«

Among the laws passed by the Convention, one enacts brought away and thrown claaJcsiincly upon llie (oast of

rs

^3|y 23a|jiiWrj ^rflttxi^

,Uric«' ta
I Slate, which now affi»rd.s tlie

4 ' Al
III

and others, natives and o»ir ti-IIovv

I rioble' hos-

, .y • . 2iim i^iii\ I -•, imii.v.ii ami vMi ii.iii/«i ciiiter.s, wro

{acu-^ as prisoners to th»' United States, with the ap-
^

jj^jU'Ct «»f heintr tried tlu-re. The unanimous in-

ji^i, vkliicli litis odious outrage has produced in you

^v lustihed ; and no doubt the same sentimeut will bo

hvnienof honour in every pari of the world, who

yiieHi td" tbistramiaclion.

• ,j(;.||()w ciiiteos, it is as impossible that the Oovern-

^(f(
Washinj^ton will approve >uch acts, as that your

^vrinneiit can tolerate llii-n; in silence— the former act-

jgp to the priiicifdes of model Htion and justice which

^jflirise it, will no doubt t?ive a coiiesp«»ndini; satisfac-

(liM to the dignity of the twt> Republics. In the

_ jjiiinie, whatever may be the result ol' tlii'se «lisngroe-

.^ evcf»t*i y***"^ Cfovernment will maintain with equal

,j,(ws* as its rights, the inviolability of the persons and

ittK-'ftyuf N(Uth Ameri« an citizens, ami in no case will

„B itself hv any ignoble reprisal up«)n innooent men, who

.tfii'ler the safeguard of the national lailli, and the na-

i»liif>"Our,

JUAN RA.MON BALCARCK,
. MAM KLJ. (iARClA.

Jut'nos Ayres, 14th Februaiy, 1SJ2.

Cirrular to the diff'i rent Pmvinrei.

thfdrh-gato (i »verninent of this province has the ho-

„if to atldre'«s His Kx. the Governor of , to inform

ijiat the political and miiilaiy < ivnnoi of the Falk-

^ lilands liaviuif emhargoi'd three North Anutrican

reLsHhich had been sealiiiL' against orders ot the (jo-

iii>(>oi, it proceeded immediattdy t(» the investigation of

ifait. The Consul oi that RipuMic foi warded to the

nnient his lemonstrances ; these were answeied, but

(ilj^mt concluding the empiiry, or a decisive senti-uce be-

Df uruDoiinced ; the Commander of the I'nited S'.aies

fgrtntie Lexington, which sailed from this piirl^ w ith the

ivose^ obji.'Ct to lake off s<mie men, who had been left on

^n(l\iii Islands, invaded on .'Hsl December last, the

y'r 'y- |
-

^arfiicaiffli

PORT or \ %w5mi:, .\. V.

Cuba

22d

tt

ARRINLD.
May 21st—Sp. scbr. Mari.i, Ferr«'ro,

Tobacco, Sugar, Ac.
to John Tiiomvon «k Co.

Am. sloop Amelia, Sawyer, Key West
Flour, Chairs, &lc.

to 11. liUKBKSLADf: &C Co.

ILM. idiip Ariadne, Capt. Phillips, Honduras
With troops of 11. M. 2d West India

RegiuuMit.

sclir. Kangaroo, Lt. Hookey, Cruise

Bob, Tennison, Mobile

Flour, Pork, Butter, Shingles, Ate.

to H. GllEt.NSLADE A Co.
Am. scbr. KcIipse,Mafiis«jn, St. Augustine

Flour, Cum, Rice, Hams, Baton, Lard,

Beet, &LC.

to Hl&NRY AODERLBV.

tt

t«

tt

ti

2ad
H. M.
Sloop

t(

CLFARF.D,
May 21st—Sp. scbr. Kstrella, Aguda,

Scbr. John Henry, Jones,

Brig Kuphemia, Findlatcr,

Sloop. Active, Johnsonf

Am. scht. Cassa Ann, Miller,

Cuba
Halitax

Liverpool

Philadelphia

Ditto

Cuha
Ditto

Liverpool

^ Phihulelphia

P.VSSEN(;KK AKRIVFl).
In H. M. ship Ariadne, from Honduras:—Master Wil>

,,.,,, ,
.

, , ,
I'S'" Anderson, son of Major Anderson, of the 2d West

fgrtoi La .>oledad, went on shore with armed men, ijes-
^^^^y^.^ Reiziment

ivV.SSENCFJlS SAILKD.
In the biig (kuphemia, for Liverpool:—Miss Dennis.

In llie sloop Active, lor Philadelphia :—Mr. Fiecman
Johnson, Lady and family.

tt
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__""'=""•'•'- '«> «»iefriciHU of p.Hre. or lh;.f r.M.l.f
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rCSTP.T.
i\(im the Lnntftm Ai^r.

HI'FX'IMi:\ OF A CAIilMn COUOXAf..
(iMi'fT (irry, GMYt-r ilfi\,

'I'houyli the Ka<licaN sny,
Thill yoMf }>o|iiil:ir ineH^turi' mvjtt ly.tns

;

\vt wliHft'ver lis lijl**.

It H cU-ar t«» ,Uv .Slalf,

Tli.tt vou're an ej;r«oiou<. a>s,

(TaflTer (Jrry,
Thai you're an egregioug aKi.

Lnr«l nroiiiihnm. Lonl llronirham,
'riHTf's plentiful ruuin,.

For rrform in your ('hanct*ry laMring
;

Hf civil, lie wise,

Ki'r|) open yiMir cvei,*
^•<i ;ih;tii(lou |irof.iueni9« and sjvu.iring,

.. , jf Lord Rroujjham,
Ab;iii<iun pf(|flnen(^!i.4 and swearing, f

I»rd Holland. Lord licdl.ind,

No jiliis>,ei from Dolloiid
An- utt'dud lo Heeyou iiiU'^t fill ;

Hilt III tlieni deride,

Yon yet s;«f,.|y may rirle,

On ihff b»jnny ^rr^f „utre m your stall,

- , ,
Lord Holland,

Ou tlic bonny frrey nuire in your stall.

I,ord AlllKirp. I^,rd Alfhorp,
Cm Lfoidon or (Ja|lh(»qi,

A bungler more sinpid afford .'

IVizH Itiillorks and pii^ii

Tray oder ilits Whigs,
Bol a;* for financLS—oh Lord 1

But ut fur fill inccii^-oh I^iUi
Lord Alfhorp,

^ATlRDAl , TIIV 40, IS3-J. VOL. |....\0. XC.
SP

r:din«rHtnn, I*almpriton,

fily ?>on t»f a ^un I

Wliy fide with tlic iinhrcile warm 1

If your word were not stdd,

And your Hentinientt ttdd.

You'd pilch lo the devil l^eloriu !

I'.dmeriiton,

Yo'i'd pilch to the devil Reform I

i

Lord Privy. Lord l*iivy,

\V arm praiiteH to give ye,
Wi* dare not, h*u maUer, refuse :

Then of prai-*!' lake your fill,

For we know, hy your Hill,

Tkal yo'i are a great .S'w/o/i—guo!>e,

Lord f*rivy,

Urn yuu are a great •.Soioa-^goose.

Pert S.':»nley, p^rt Stanley,

(With talent so Cannie)
You think you're a cunning young man

;

ilui as clever you'll find.

Who will pay yuu in kind,

Ifruu'll Kearch Irooi Be«r«lieba to Ihin.

Pert Stanley !

If you'll search from Reersheba to Dt/n.

Jemmy Graham, Jemmy (jraham,
IC^ a pileou'4 «hanie,

Thai»iayed ii« ihe pnttioV$ hand ;

When abiiMet you'd •inuh,

^ ou were only a Sub^
wliaia pity you're first in cominaod.

Jemmy Graham,
w^at a pity you're first in command I

Billy Lamb. Kiliy l^rab,

It'^ a bit of a Ham,
Th.«t tht mfosiirf you value a curse;

With your own preity grace,

Then back out of your place.
Add abandon the post of dry-nurse,

Billy I>amb,
Abandon the post of dry-nurse !

CJoo«e CfO<Jerich. Goose Go4lerich,

Has Kngland al>ode sich.
And are you a prophet, or mjp f

\ on, hearing a dink.
Mistook it for chink—

"»aa the jingle of bells in your cap.

Goose Goderich,
**' jingle of bells m your cap.

Lord Jf»hnny. Lord Johnny,

_^ .My blessm^i upon ye.
"Ow well the State vessel, yon steer I

Your station yon till,

W )th a nautical skill.

Tbongh they say you are ml a lAind»frr!

y^ Ixjrd Johnny,
Tnoiigh they tijky you are not a Lmd-tter !

^l^ allusion to the ('hanc»*Ilor's nap while Rose was plead-
ttip.

T " Rv (i—d, mother, vou're ri^ht .'"

—

I^ird Brougham'$
'^l-iMiution.

IVom the i'nitrd htn<.'d>itu.

Tlic conduct of LiiMitennnt-Geiural Darling as pover-
nor (d .New South Wales having been comiiifMitud iit>on io
V.IIIO.JS leit.rs n.Mrtt'd during the lust loriiii^jht in tlio co-
lumns ol il,,. Chnmide, a champion in the person of \\\s
Lxceilency's bioilicr, has must maunaiiiniousK , tiioiK-h in-
judiciously, entered ihf iJMs in his behalf. 'I'hu tieM>fra-
tion of the case has, houcver, com|>elled this advocate of
a bad cause to resort lo ihreutsof legal proceedings, or the
still more ar5;.mjentative inii.Muio of bullets and tripucrs •

for armed wiih a colonel and a l^«'Ner, it appears by hi*
public »• Aihcrthementsr tbal he lias vouchsafed a visit to
ihc editor of ihc Chnmkk will, a view to iniiu.idatc l.iiu
into siienci'.

The siaieniont which has called forth the wrath of
Lieutenant-colonel I)..ilin« on behalf i)f his brother an-
P'are.hnthe ('hromdco( tin- 14th of iXcenibei last, undei
I »• <^ij4nature of " Mile.^" which amounts to noihinu ...ure
lltin a recapitulation of ciicunist.inces that have already
iiroused the attention and just censure of our journal ; and
winch no ingenuity can palli.ie, nor sophistry fallaciously
vindicate. It is not the snbierfutje of an app»al to the
^l«?cionsinaxmi, amlialh nunpartcfu,\^WM:U C.d. Darlineso
conn.lently quotes, that can now avail will, a public whose
inmd has been enlightened on so many acts of L'ross op-
pres^ion and heartless tyranny winch have emanated from
the uncontrolled scrpire of (General Darling. That mo-
nitory caution should loni; ere this have been sounded
in the eais of those who have supfx.rte.l his measures in
I)own„.^.street ;—then would not the unfortunate victin.s
ul his unrestrained severity h.in left to tiiourn their fate
in poverty and distress~nor the wi.lows and orphans been
made destitute, through the loss of ihcir protectors by the
cruel harshness of his povernnienf.
No less than forty-four mil tervantt have hecn re-

moved from their offices by this wcond Dionvsius—most
of whom have never learnt the cau«- of His Kxcellencv's
liispleasnre. On the llih June, 1,S.'J0, the attention'of
Sir George Murray was .liawn to this subject by Mr.
Hume in the House of Commons, when that' hou. mem-
ber i:ave notice of a m<,tion tor a '* Ketuin of all suspen-
sions in New South Wales, of government oflirers by Ge-
neral Darlinjr;" but on the sic luL $ir juhen principle of a
Secretary of Stale, tho retmm was po.siiively refuse*! !

Thus ashamed to publish the irt"lyriou» nets of their pro-
trge, or fearful of encountering the animadversions that
lUif'ht ensue, tho late ministry threw tlM-ir ;...;« ^r, ........
tions

1 i.-.r x.-,.^.; n, a,„| si,i,.t,<r.l
him, whilst tliey

possess(*d the power, from tne execration of the world.

Bui Lieutenant-colonel Darling aflirms that the day of

retributive justice is at hand, when the accuse*! will meet
his op|)onents face to face ; for tliai ** Cieneral Dailing is

expected in Kngland in May next." The dignity of the

Lieutenant -colonel will no doubt be ofTended at Hny sur-

mise which may cast a reflection on his veracity ; but I

since he has ventured to make so very positive an as-

surance (as there are some doubts upon thn subject of

'

(leneral DarlinL''^ return to his country,) we trust that the !

numerous individuals who are now prosecuting their com- !

plaints at the Colonial Otl'ice, and before Parliament, w ill

not relax in their exertions from tlie i4lea, that " //is lit-
\

celUncy^^ will soon Ikj on the sjwt to meet their accusal ions. !

The last ship which quitted Sydney the Kamont^ left
i

General Darling in possession of the government, and '

exulting in the pros(»cct of a long continuation therein ; '

so much so that he had just parted with his eldest son,

whom he had sent home to England for education.

In conclusion, we would fain caution the present autho-

rities, if they be not imjM'rvious to advice, that lia\ing re-

moved General Darling from his gorernment, they visit

equally with their displeasure his prime minister^ the Co-
lonial Secretary, who, although not so prominent, has

been equally culpable with him in every act of luisrule and
illc'jality during the last six \ears in New South \\ ah*s.

Why the usual mode should have been departed from,

of dismissing the secretary at the same linie with the

Govern<»r, it is difficult to discover. If Lord Goderich
were dis|)Osed, by the late appointment of (ieneral

Bourke, to allay the irritation whirh the misrule of his

predecessor has so long excited— if his lordship were
anxious, by a chant'eof Rulers, to effect a change of mea-
sures, or desirous to conciliate ihat spirit of d is, flection to

the Government which liad been so universally engen-
dered by Darling's m il-adiiiinistralion why continue in the

councils of the new (iovernor the />ri/i<,y»rt/ ni^mt in all

the despotic measures of (ieneral Darling. It can only

be accounteil for in the infatuation which marks the con-

duct of the present Ministry in retaining so many ad-

herents of tl-e Tory party in their ranks, nnn whose prin-

ciples are adverse to that spirit of liberty which they pro-

fess to clieiish and sustain. Surely Mtnieihing should be
i

concerled to ll,€ anxious wishes of the colonists in resfn-ct
;

to a thorough chanee of late proceedings in New .Smlh
j

Wales ;—and tlic Colonial Secretary of State may rest
j

assured, tliatso long as any one memlwr of Genera! Dai- i

ling's council remains to clog or Iruslrale the conciliating

measures of the new (iovernor, (>eace and harmony can-
|

not be established in that important colony.— [.Mr. i

M'Leav (the colonial secretary u( (jenerai Darling) re-

ceives £27(X). a year ; the jCTiN). was granle(t as a |K-n-

sion from the Transport Board, ami is paiti by the colo-

nists ;
—hxjlwiothis, my Lord .Vlihorp ! He has, be-

side.s, grants of land of the most valuable paits of the

town and vicinity of the capital of iIm; colony, Sydney,

valued at least at Uoniforty tofifty thousand noutids! I I

How is this, my Lords (JoJcrich and Iluwickf

« I

India.—Diu tia.ii will, (lima, itivoUuii- ms ii more t)r

less dt>es projHjrty to the extent of JC(i(),(KH),tKM> sterling,
IS now in such jeopardy, that we hear the Court oi Diiec-
tors of tlie Last India Company have very pro|)erly left
the recent disputes l>etween the (anion auilioritiesard ii»e
British fiee and ynincorfKuated merchants tnidin-^ lo Chin.»
as a government' question

; and we trust ii will be takei
up with that sp,rit and liberality which Ihe imporl.Tiue of
llie subject so im|H'rious»y demands. We cenainlv Miinli
an embassy ought lo be st;nt from our Sovereign" to the
Court of Pekin witiiout d« lay, m order that «,ur exiaoMVo
commercial relations with that exiiaordinary jMjople may
be placed on a more permanent footing than th«y have
hitherto been. The ambassador lo he < hosen shouhl be a
man, who to sound practical knowledge would add tli.^nity
by his iHisonal apiH.-arance, and authority hv his mien

;
for among all demi-civilired nations, the two latter are im-
j>ortant points; a resfH'ctahle naval s«piadron, with a small
complement of Lin^ojM'an tr(»ops, from the Bengal Presi-
dency, ought to attend liie expedition ; and also a lew
steam-boats from Cahutta and Bombav. But the import-
ant point to be decided is, shall our ambassador perform
the Xo/wii (knocking of his head on llie audienc-siool)
before tho ihione of the " Celestial Knipire ?" We n-
ply, most certainly. Where is the ditTeronco in reality
between huvlmg before our own Sovereign, or kntouing
before the F.mperor of China ? They are both mero
ceremonies, equally devoid of meaning and ignominy.W hat sensible man thinks that in l)endiiig the knee lo his
King, he implies the same reverence as wlien communing
with his Creator ? And as far as mere fM.rs<ma! fi-elings
are concerned, the kissing of the Poin'stoe is much nir,ro
repugnant and humilialing, yet how many ambassadors
|>crform the act without thinking the dignity of their sove-
reigns at all compromised by it. The life of man is in-
deed too brief, and his business on earth too important, to
Ihj f)ccupied in discussing such frivolous non»ens«; : if a
nation, as well as an individual, lowers itself bv departing
from the jirinciple of moral re. titude, then in<lwd it must
be despicable, in its own eyes as well as in those of all
other nations

; but the ceremonv which we recommend
the fulfilment of, conveys no homage, implies no subjec-
tion, and detracts from no real dignity, and we trust" our
countrymen have loo much go<Kl wnsi. lo pay the slightest
attention to what others mav think of tlieir 'conduct, who
aie as incapable of appreciating lofty purity of motive as

i>?>W'a?.'.\*^.Hf,V.';'l»''-
of action : in fine, it is for peliy des-

thrones aod „./'/'**'y'» to seek to prop up loitering

of (>omp, and the fuis'oine"[ValVt'i\.^ Gl"J'«qlAJS\ir,^<li>iLi.tions

empire,
" Whose march is on the mountain wave,
W ln»»e lame ii on the deep,"—

stands in need of no such gewgaws ; and the consiitutionar
Monarch who sways the destiny of this conmiercial coun-
try has Ihe happiness of his sulijecis, and indeed those of
all mankind, too much at lieart lo be for one instant in-

fluenced by the h-elings which two frequently govern ilie

proceedings of royalty : we therefore firmly ex|»resa our
ho|>e that ihe course above )>ointed out will lie adout*-d
f(»rthwith, orels«; there is not an old woman in Kngland,
who may not ere long be deprived of llie refreshing luxury
which forms a source of enjoymenl within the reach of
the (tooraa well as the rich, and furuislies an annual re-
venue of upwards of £;J,.i<Xf,OI>0 paid into the British
Kxcheqiier with scarcely any cost or trouble in the col-
lecting !

. £

THE LO.^SF.S BV A WHIG AD!VIIN!STRATIO\.
The reforming administration have l>een now iibove a year

in power, and ihe ftdlowmg fmancial reinrn exhibit* the pro-
gressive fall in the revenue, from the political agllatmn who K
they have introduced into the country. The first table es-
hihils the progressive (kcbne in the revenue duri^ the four
quarters of the last yefef of the Wellington admin ^ration ; a
year during the )yM quarters of whi. h the re«Iurfi«n in the
fieer duly, which jplwluced X'^S.OOo.OoO aicrhng, came into
o|>eration. "

Hfllinsrtnn A dminitlration, /)rtrta»e.
Year ending :>tli April. IK.iO i:H64.04»0

^th July eiM»,0««
loth October »4.1.no»
ith January. IRftl «t0^o

The next table exhibits the progressive decline tt( the rr-
venue during the four quarters of the Grey a«lmiDistralion

. m
the latter voarters of which their reduction id taxation, esti-
mated la all at JL* 2. HWI.OOO. came into operation.

Grry Atlministration.

Year ending 5ih April, 18;il Xl.lSKOM
•^'^''"'r 1.6i«.00a
lOfh October .5

/,7s
,,.,r,

."iih January. lG3t .... ?J.9ii4.«H»o
Thus, while the year ending wnl, ihe lonclulm.- juartor of

ihe Tory administrHion. tliouph embt..rmg a remi.s!. n oC
£:].OOO.noo of reveaue. exhibits only a deficien. t of .Co4n..
000 : the first comptere year of the VVhig ^..verr.inenf, 'hniKh
enibranng only a reded ion of tasainm to the nrr' nnt of £; .

KOO.IKH). exhdnis a deficiency n^t .,\Tmm inm i«hII,oiis in
other words, supposing the re<ln<?tUgHH^ffii)|t %y the two
governments had been equal, '><''4HBpMjr«i!nne .ri-io"
from the Whig measures was nrarly11Wemimon» an.I 1 hnll ?

The Duke of Wellington left Earf(;rey a real sinking fut.d of
i;i.!n>o.OoO a year. W here is that fund now ? Gone to ibe
vault of all the Capukts.— .S'to/i/r</ i/croM.

When the hie Admiral Crosby was dining with Col.
f il7iC'erakJ, at Merion square, London, he ItapfM ned 10
lay his huge brown fist u(>on ll»» table ; at the moment. Dr.
Jenkins wiio wh* very short sighliMl, casting his eyes rounU
tlie labhr in search of a I >af of bread, hapjH«ned lo rvsl

Ivj
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